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Taholah Indians To Fight Fishing Royalties
Lower Chehalis Indians
Confer at Montosano
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Indian Smoke
Column

Mrs. Sitting Bull took charge of
The Real American last week while
the editor was away.
"
"We will get out a pink edition
this week," declared Mrs. Bull to
Chief
Stick·in·the·Sand,
the
head
press man, "and let it be a nice
baby pink.
I'm tired of that old
rose color.
It's really not the thing
this year."

I

(By Staff Correspondent)
,
SARATOGA SPRINGS, Mar. 19.-1
The Iroquois Indians started it; Sir
One of our Ind'ian politicians
at William Johnson
passed the word
Olympia was informed that he was along to General Schuyler, who in
the father of triplets.
He lmrned- turn told General Washington
of it,
iately derrranded' a recount.
and that is how Saratoga
Springs
--0started
on the road to its present
international
reputation.
Sitting
Bull Junior:
(Bawling)The history of Saratoga Springs is
"Ophelia beaned me with a rock."
Daddy Bull:
"When, where, how a history of discovery and great men.
U has
been closely coupled wrth
did she do it?"
CLALLAM INDIANS TO ATTEND
political events of the state and naJunior:
"Ophelia, here's a rock,
REAL AMERICAN DANCE
tion since Washington, Hamilton and
bean me again and show daddy how Webster knew it.
ON MAY SECOND
But this season
YOUdid it."
Saratoga Springs is essentially,
prt(By Staff Correspondent)
--0marily and entirely
a resort.
A
Willie Clallam:. (At recent poultry change in the election law leaves"j
SEQUIM, Wash", March 19.-Amid
show)_"I.
say my deah lady what ~he state pol!tical convention
dates
the jazz, the color and life of the
kind of birds are those?"
conflict with the races, and the
dance held at Jamestown
last Sat.. Mrs. Peter Hagen:..
"Those are convenuons
go elsewhere.
As a
REGINA PHILLIPS
urday,
the most important
subject
was the Third Real American An.
Barred Plymouth Rocks."
result there will be nothing to break I"
.
. .
W"I"·
"What a shame to b I the stelj(~y course of social events
Regina Philtips of the Clallam ti lbe nual to be held in Seattle, on May
I ole.
•
ar tt;c '\'1
c mimer 10 '" .•
"el'j"'a" I \'.':1S plpC.tlld as Ih0 First He~l An' '
•
_
such "ne ,Clu;"I'lg cmc.cens.
"II
go n~'ast' f;;;;o~s~ ~yat~ring '"pi~c;
call Queen at the Annual Ball held '>Ci;;;~~~young Indian of the Clallam
right over and see Mayor Brown . Since 1776, when a party of Can. at the Knights of Columbus Hall in tribe is planning on attending
the
about it."
ienga Indians
carried
Sir William May, 1923. She led the grand march great Indian festival
The Indians
-0Johnson, then superintendent
of In. with Mayor Brown.
800 Indians from this part of the country be,
Sitting Bull, cross exarmrung his dian affairs for the British king, to I from every part of the Northwest
lieve that the Third Real American
young offspring on history.
"Who the High Rock cone at Saratoga, the I were lJl attendance
at the Annual. Annual will excel! the former Anwas this bird, Rainier, son'?"
famous resort has risen yearly to I
nual s held by The Real American.
The I d'
I
leased to
Sitting Bull Junior:
"Mr. Rainier more and more prominence.
I
know th nt ians alrbe a tSO ~J1test will
was the bozo that discovered
the
Sir William, according to history,
a a. rea
eau y c
.
substitute for home brew.
He was had been wounded and was ill at
be staged, Jll~tead of a populanty
so proud of it that he named it after the now famous Johnson Hall, when
c?ntest.
ThIS, they l?eIH've,. WIll
himself."
one of his Canienga brothers
told
gIVe the Northwest
Indian Ma,lds a
-0-him of the famous healing spring,
SPOKANE, March 18.-0pening
to
~~Jr chance to bring out the l~lrest
Professor
Chief
Ezz Hatch,
of known to the w.arrio. rs of thE; Lon.g homestead entry of several hundred
the Northwest.
H
s th
f
f th
G
t S
thousand acres of the northwest cor·
Marysville, is so absent minded that, ' ouse, ~
~, gl toe.
rea
plr· ner of the Colville reservation
in
when the nurse announced
the ar'llt.
ThIS mil aculous sprmg, the In·
rival of a papoose he said, "What. dian told the baronet, bubbled ,from Eastern Washington
was announced
1
on th
d
h 1k
here today by A. W. Doland, com·
who?
Why interrupt
me?
Isn't" a pace
e groun
muc
I e a missioner
of the United States land
my wife at home?"
beaver house, and its waters
had offl"ce.
The said land I'S lal'gely
cured
many
a wounded
warrior.
-0The baronet was carried over the suitable for graizing, well watered
OUR WEEKLY SONG HIT
forest trails on the shoulders of his and covered with bunch grass.
It
red friends to the cone of what is is partly timbered.
Ex-service men
(By Staff Correspondent)
"I'll put away my tweezers
'till now knOWll as High Rock, where he will have precedence in filing on the
SEQUIM, Wash., March 19.-At
a
regained
health
and strength.
And land buntil
meeting
of the Clallam tribe
on
my eyebrows meet again."
tl April 16, t after which
b thit M
he told his white friends of the place. will e lrown open 0 entry
y
e
arch 8th, called by Joe Allen presi·
-0General Philip Schuyler
and his public.
Each citizen may file on dent of the Clallam Indian organizaAccording to the doctors, how is family lived for a time near the 640 acres.
tion, Mr. Wilson Johnson, It brilliant
a Chief going to get by, asks Danc· spring in 1763, and in 1783 General
young scholar of the Clallam tribe,
ing bear.
"You drink water and Washington,
with Alexander
Hamil.
gave an address to the old Indians
get typhoid.
Drink milk and get ton, .George Clinton
and Colonels
in their native tongue, explaining in
tuberculosos.
Eat white bread and Humphrey
and Fish, while visiting
detail the report on the Clallam In·
get appendicitis.
Eat soup and get General Schuyler, made a visit to
dian bill.
Bright's disease.
Eat beef and en· the spring on his recommendation.
During the talk of tile young In·
courage apoplexy.
Ea~ oysters and
It was discovered early the spring
YAKIMA, March
19,-Refraining
dian, an old pat.riarch of the Clallam
acquire toxemia.
Drmk boot leg was of unusual curative
value for from making any recommendations
tribe arose, and with all the dignity
and get wooden coat."
digestive disorders,
rheUmatism and as to wl:at action shOUld, be taken, of his savage forefathers,
answered
apa' the dapper young Indian in a smartly
-01 neurasthenia,
and in the colonia~ commerCIal clu.bs of Yalom!l'
I
ECIAL NOTICE TO OUR CHIEFS da.ys when gout was no uncommon
to and Toppemsh today unJte~ m a cut tailor·made suit, word for word,
SP
. thmg many of the early gentry made request that. a government
lllvestl· accordina
to the old custom of the
AND SISTER PRESCRIPTION
annual pilgrimages
to the spring.
gation commIttee
be sent here to Clallam" Indians
at an important
HUNTERS
Rip Van Dam was the first owner make a thorough survey before a,ny conference
'
of Saratoga,
following
the Indian action is taken in connection with
_.
_
.
623 Indian allotments in the Yakima
Our regular mondlay night meeting occupatIOn, and in 1771, the first reservation, the trust periOd on which" PUGET SOUND INDIANS
will expire this summer.
A blanket
will be held on Tuesday night in. hotel was built by Dirk Scoughten
PLAN TRIBAL COUNCIL
near the High Rock spring.
Three
f
stead of Friday.
ears
later
John
Arnold
of
Rhode
extension
0
the
trust
period
has
Y
been asked by the Indian Chiefs.
WILLIE CLALLAM
Island occupied the hotel.
General
I TACOMA, March 19,-A grand trio

INDIANS ASK
INJUNCTION
IN fiSH fiGHT

I

(By Elsie HOWell)
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In diIan T rae tS t 0 Be

Open to H omes t ea d ers

Brilliant Young Redskin
Gives Address in Indian

I

SEQUIM,
wasn., March
19.-A
dance was given in honor of Frank
Law, a Clallam Indian, at the little
town of Jamestown
last Saturday,
by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen.
A large
crowd gathered for the occasion and
H mirjl).i.'to:,· !'Ul)r>('r
'\
• served. "ilb..
M,;-. All~n as toastmas er.
The Alt·
Indian Jazz. o~chestra played WIth a
zest tha.t brought many an old. In d ian
~p a.n Ius ,feet and went shufllmg and
~erk.mg" hIS way. through the many
Intr-icacies
of the modern fox trot.
Mr. J.ames Bryson and Ole. Str,01?
were WIth 1\1r. Law dunng hIS VISIt
at the little Indian village where he
was born.
Frank Law is one of the greatest
Indian athelets
ever turned out by
the Northwestern
Ind" ns He play.
ed foot ball with th~a old Puyallup
team that defeated every team in the
west, including
the University
of
"Washington.
Mr. Law later played
in the Coast League and made a
record for himself.
Later he play·
ed with the Aberdeen Black Cats.
Mr. La\v is now located at 'fa·
holah.

DON'T LET $2.00 PER YEAR CHEAT YOU
AND THE

REST OF THE

SNAPPY

I
I

MAKE

PhiliP ,schuyler was the first cottage WALTER SIMMONS ENTERTAINS
hal council of Puget sound Indians
owner, and in 1783 built a summer
ALOHA. PEOPLE
at which the fifteen Indian tribes of
house near the springs.
~
Western
Washington
will be repre.
Many of the other springs were
(By Staff Correspondent)
I sented and at which plans for the
discovered
by search
or accident.
ALOHA, Wash., March 19.-WaHer
presentation
of Indian claims against I
The fa.mous Congress
spring
was
th
t
'Ill
found by Governor John Taylor Gil. Simmons, a former Cushman pupil,
e United States governmen
WI
TWINKLE, TWINKLE LITTLE
1
was one of the entertainers
at the be prepared, is to be held at Puyal·
FLIVVER
man in 7~2 and Columbian Spring Aloha Good Time Club program held lup early in April.
Announcement
was tubed m 1805, following its disth
th
by GI'deon P t
th
last Monday and Tuesday
at
e of the preliminary plans for
e coun·
erY
cov
u man,
en own·
I b h
CI'l
d
d
b W F D' I
HOW I CUSS '1'0 FEEL YOU
er of the Union Hotel, largest
of Aloha c ~
ouse.
.
,was
ma e to ay Y
. '_ IC(.
'SHIVER,
.
the Saratoga hostelries of th t t·
I Mr. ~Jllll110nS sang seveIal selec· ens, superintendent
of the Tulalip i
fayette
was
"t
a slme. tions of popular numbers that made Indian agency, who was auth?rized,
La
THROUGH SUN AND RAIN AND
a VISI or at
ara·
·t
·th th e Al h
I
by the bureau of Indian affaIrs to
toga, which in the early eighteen
a WhlItWel~SI'll1 mons?ahaPseoPa
e'brother
WINDY WEATHER
beo-an to assume Ie d'
a
, call the Indians together.
hundreds
. .
",
a mg D . 1 Simmons now on a concert
pOSItIOn as a natIOnal watering place.
aDle
,
I WONDER HOW YOU STICK
In 1825 Joseph
Bonaparte,
former tour.
THE BURDEN OF TIME
TOGETHER.
k~ng of .Spain, visited Saratoga with
A PURPLE PASSAGE
-j
hIS famIly.
For years the resort
h t .
t
tinued
in
I·t
"
--Nothing
else
mattersa
IS
the
A late census places the number ?ton gl'eatest ppoPu.an y, btuhtIt ghalDthed The Third Real American Annual only question
If you would not
rommence
roug
eI
.
.
I
I'r
d'
tt
f
..,.
h'
of illiterates
in New York City at IS
influence
and efforts
of the lat
with ItS m.uslc, ~o or, I.e an PI e Y eel the burden
of tIme ~elg mg
Ill
280,000.
As yet no such census" has S encer Trask
Th T' k f
.
Indian maids, :V
be lIke a purple on your shoulders and crushmg you
p
.
e las
amlly S passage flung mto the monotony of I to earth, come to the Real American
been taken of the Indian Govern.
ment Bureau employes.
(Continued on Page 4)
your days.
Annual on May second.
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Correspondent)

TAHOLAH, Wash., March 19.-1.'£r,
and Mrs. Otto Strom, Mr. and Mrs.
James BrYson, Ole Strom and Frank
Law, who have just returned
from
the Puget Sound country with its
warm
Chinookwinds
and sunshine,
are thoroughly
sold on the charm
and beautiful
weather that prevailS
III the Puget
Sound district.
They claim the change in the clio
mate is so radical, it will be some·
time befort they become acclimated
to Grays Harbor
county with its
perpetual rain.

North American Indian
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(By Staff

FINE

Are You Playing Fair
With Yourself--

Indian Allotments
Investigation Asked

The baby often acts as a human
anchor for the Ship of Love when
on the troubled waters of Life.

TAHOLAH INDIANS THINK
PUGET SOUND WEATHER
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